


Welcome to Philip Hessl Consulting
Your high-end placement agency for UHNWI, VIPs,  
and Celebrities.

With over 30 years of ex-
perience in private 
households, we have es-
tablished ourselves as a 
leader in the placement 
industry. Our discerning 
clients trust us to pro-
vide them with the best 
candidates available, 
and we take great pride 
in executing the utmost 
checks to deliver top-
notch candidates.
At our agency, we offer a 
bespoke service to our 
clients. We understand 
that every client is 
unique, and we take the 
time to get to know their 
individual needs and 
preferences. 
As soon as we start to work with 
a client, they become our part-
ners, and we work closely with 
them to ensure that we deliver a 
service that exceeds their expec-
tations.
Our candidates are equally im-
portant to us, and we take great 
care in selecting, coaching, and 
following them during their as-
signments. 
We understand that our candi-
dates reflect our agency, and we 
only work with the very best in 
the industry.

Whether you are a UHNWI, VIP, or 
Celebrity looking for the perfect 
candidate to join your house-
hold, or a candidate looking for 
your dream job, we are here to 
help. With our extensive experi-
ence, attention to detail, and 
commitment to excellence, we 
can provide you with the service 
you deserve.

We understand that our clients have specific needs and 
preferences, and we work tirelessly to find candidates who 
meet those requirements.

From language and cultural con-
siderations to particular skill sets 
and experience, we consider ev-
ery factor in ensuring we provide 
our clients with the perfect 
match.
Our global network of candi-
dates allows us to offer our cli-
ents a wide range of options, 
from traditional domestic staff 
to specialised positions like ex-
clusive private household, avia-
tion personnel and yacht crew. 
We have candidates with experi-
ence working in some of the most 
exclusive households and luxury 
properties worldwide, and we are 
confident that we can find the 
right fit for your unique needs.
Our agency is committed to de-
livering our clients the highest 

level of service. We understand 
the importance of discretion, 
confidentiality, and professional-
ism and strive to exceed our cli-
ent’s expectations at every turn. 
Whether you’re looking for a sin-
gle staff member or an entire 
team, we help you find the per-
fect candidates to cater to your 
every need.
Whether you are looking for a 
private chef, butler, housekeeper, 
nanny, personal assistant, or 
anyone else to take care of your 
luxury properties, yachts, or pri-
vate jets, we have the perfect 
candidates from around the 
world. Our selection is captivat-
ing and unparalleled, and we 
take great pride in our ability  
to find the best talent in the 
 industry.



Are you looking for the  
most qualified personnel?

We are proud to be able to 
 provide our discerning clients 
with candidates who meet their 
specific needs and preferences.
Is there a more pleasant restau-
rant than your own home? 
Meet with your friends, acquain-
tances, and relatives, as well as 
business clients, for various 
 occasions, from birthday parties 
to bachelor parties. Our chefs 
will turn your special day into a 
top-class culinary experience.
Sit back and feel completely at 
ease. Our selected professionals 
will gladly ensure that you lack 
nothing!

Philip Hessl
Best advice for the Best people

Now you can bring the magic of 
a fine restaurant to your table. 
Our talented chefs will create 
menus tailored to your wishes.
Whether it’s for a permanent 
 position or an event in your own 
home, we have the perfect match 
for you!
Our commitment to personal-
ized service means that we con-
sider every factor to ensure that 
we provide our customers with 
the best possible candidates.
We look forward to your inquiry 
through our website or directly 
via email: 
phessl@csconsulting.co.at
We will get in touch with you 
promptly to discuss your require-
ments in more detail.

Thank you for your confidence!
We look forward to a successful 
cooperation.



Privatjet:
Aviation Dept. Manager
Chief Pilot, Captain
First Officer
Flight Attendant

Philip Hessl is a highly accom-
plished culinary expert who has 
dedicated his career to honing his 
craft in prestigious kitchens and 
aboard luxury yachts. With over 
two decades of experience in the 
culinary arts, he excels at creating 
bespoke menus that cater to the 
unique preferences and tastes of 
his distinguished clients.
His culinary journey began in his 
native Styria, Austria, where he 
completed a rigorous apprentice-
ship as a catering specialist. He 
gained expertise in cooking and 
service while working at a fami-
ly-run inn. Afterward, he ventured 
into the world and gained valuable 
experience working in top restau-
rants, luxury cruise ships, and five-
star hotels. During this time, he had 
the privilege of serving high-profile 
clients, including members of the 
Saudi Arabian Royal Family.

 unparalleled network enable him 
to provide his clients with the best 
possible candidates, ensuring 
their daily routines are carried out 
with the utmost professionalism 
and care.
With his extensive experience, un-
wavering commitment to excel-
lence, and dedication to person-
alised service, Philip Hessl is an 
undeniable powerhouse in the 
realm of culinary arts and place-
ment services. With his vast expe-
rience, unwavering commitment to 
excellence, and dedication to pro-
viding personalized service, he 
has established himself as a for-
midable presence in the industry.

Yacht:
Yacht operations Manager
Captain
First Officer
Chief Engineer 
Engineer
Deck Hand

Interior Manager 
Chief Stewardes
Steward-ess
Yacht Head Chef 
Crew Chef

Philip Hessl – a success story!We place the following candidates:

Privat Household:
House Manager/  
House Manageress
Private Assistant
House Manager Couple
Housekeeper
Nanny 
Caretaker 
Gardener

Nurse 
Driver
Private Chef
Butler
Bodyguard 
All-rounder 
Private Tutor 

As a private chef, Philip has 
impressed numerous celeb-
rities, multinational CEOs, 
and elite clients with his ex-
ceptional cooking talent. He 
has had the honour of work-
ing on some of the world’s 
most prestigious private 
and charter superyachts, 
crafting customized menus 
that have left his clients 
speechless.
Today, Philip devotes his 
time to offering high-end 
placement services to dis-
cerning clients seeking up-
scale private household or 
yacht positions. His excep-
tional track record and 
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